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sd/(AADUI, JABBAR ALI)
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lslamabad. the 24h FebruaD. 2017
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Annex-A
IAS REPCRTED 8Y THf STANDING COMMITTEEI

A

BILL

to otovide lot the requlotion of fee in

educationol institutions ond L'niversities ond

lot

technico! educotianol institutions, medicoi
mottets conncded therewith ot inddentol

thereto.

1- Short tide and tommencemefi.- (1) This Act may be called the Technical Educational
lnstitutions- Medical Education rl lnstitutions and Universities (Regularion of Fee) Act. 2015
12"

(3)

2.

It extends'to the \vhole of Pakistan.
It shall come into force at onae.

ln thrs Act, unless the context otherwse requires,-

(a) "Council" means the National Couocil for Educational Cost and Prices establisheC under
section 3;
(b) "Fee" means any am runt demanded or chaqed or collected, directly or indirectly, for, or,
on behalf of any inltitlrtion; or paid by any person in consideration for admitring any
person as student in an institution;
(c) "lnstitution" means , tectnical educational institution or medical educational institution
or any such institution recotnized as such by the appropriate statutory authority ' a
univer5ity and includes an institution deem€d to be a university under section 3 ol tha
Act or under any oth er law for the time being in force; and
{d} "Presaribed" means 3rescribed by rules made under th;i Act.

3.

As soon as may be, but

4.

The Council shall consin

not later than thirty days after the commencement of this Act, the
government
federal
shall, by n,)tification in the Official Gazette, establish, a Council to be known as
the National Council foa Educat onal Cost and Prices.

(,)
(ri)
lrii)
{iv)
1vi

of-

The Minister of Federal Education and Professional Trainin& or any other Mrnister
appointed by thrr Federal Government, - Chairman;
Chairpersons ol the National Assembly and Senate Standing Committee on federn,
€ducation and Professional TraininB;
Three represertatives of major technical educational instit!tron or mcdrral
educational institution or any such institution reco8nized as such by the appropriate
statutory authority or a universlty and includes an institution;
Three repre5enlatives of the non-govemmental organization in the education se.toa;
and
The Eovernrnert may, if it conliders necessary, co-opt a pcrson havinB \pecrrl
knowledgo ir 'he fiuld of hiSher educaiior!, puhiir irlf;rir9 or ,)dmfill.ai,o'r ,.
educational matters and at least twenty-five years of expenence rn thc fietd, .!\ ri
officio member

I

i2) The Federal Governnrent shali provide the Council such a5sistancc ir\ m.! h.
h....(<iN I^r rhp.f6.ipnr +In.tidni^g.1 thp a.hmi p, i."!,din, rhp n,rl'r('rn,l
categories of the officers and othcr emploYecs requircd to assrst thc Councii rrr tnL-,
di5.harBe of its Iunctions

(3)

The Fsderal Government shall determine salaries and allowar.es payable io,
ancj the othe. lerms and conditions of servace irl the Chairperson, membe15, o{[ - ]r-(
rnd othcr employce\ oI lhc Councrl.

rhe Cn!'n.ii ch,ll haa-r 2r s,r.h ti6o
pra.e(. :nrl <h,ll .hsen,F (,,.h ..,1o< 6f nr6.o.l,rrc in
^nd
reEard ro the transaction of its business, including the quorum at such meetings, as mdY bc
prescflbed by the Federal Government.

!

(1)

The Co nril lhall advise and recommend to the federal Ecvernment on.nali.rt
rchtingto fixatron of fee to be charged by various ins,itrrtions Ior a particular courte ofstudv;

5

The Council shall examine complarnts of the violations of this Act; and pas5 \uch
orde,\, as may dcem proper;

121
(3)

The Council shall review aforesaid fees after every 1 year

Provrded that ihe governmcnt may havc power to ask the coun.rl
iccs, as a whole, or any part thereof, whet'tever it fits neceslaay

7
,'r

to rcvicw thc alol('sdrd

The fcderil Government shill prescribe the maxiinum amounr of fee that .an be chargcd bv
it|st,lut on o,, Ihc basi5 of the rr, ommend;tlons ol lhl, Council

8.

Any institution, which demands or nccepts any fce or donation, in any mirnncr whatsoever. in
vrolation of !he provasions of section 7, shall, without preiudice to proceedings for pro!ecution ulldcr
the provisions of this Act or any other law for the time being in force, be liable to d penalty wh ct
nray €xtend to ten hundred thousand rupees.

.l

The aBgrieved party o{ any decision of thc Council may, wrthin thirty daYi of ihc d.ri5iorr,

nfpe.l to the resperlivc

i0. (i)

rrr'.

HiSh Court, in which iurisdiction, the instrtution is situated.

The Council shall prepBre an annual ,eport at the end of the fanancial yerr and miiy .)t

an/ time prepare special reports on any matter wnich in its opinion is of particular ur8ency or
imPortaEce.

thc sperial rcports I i b{l
lard before thc Mailis e-shoora {ParliarDent) within thirty days, from thc datc of their rocc;pl
rhnSwath a nienrorandum indicrting the action iakon or proposcd to bc trkcn on llr"
reccrnmenda!ions of the Commlttea a.il rerson! for non_islplementatlon ol the .ecommcrCltrci

(2)

I he Fcdcral Government shall cause the annual report and

{:
I1) ThF rFnnrl <hill h. nr'.ed a4 l[: *a!!:ta af:ha aaiaar'.Cd L1]: :.rt5 l;!ia6 r.tcrc lhc i\larlr- e jlrj-;d \i ,ri ,i,.,ri i, i-; ,,!i.r,,lidi.o.i LI Et,i.iai pLlrl,.

11.

The federalGovefllment may, by notrfrcation in the Official Garette, makc
out the purposes ofthis A(t.

STATEMTEOF

rulci for crr'i'ng

OBJEqID!s4!q8EA5O!5

There has been,rn unprecedented Srowth rn the number ot students pursuin8 hiEhcr
educatDn in recent years. fhe hither professional education, espe.ially technral and mcdical
education, is beinei provided mainly throuth prjvate instituti,ons. lt is a matte. of public conEein that
technical eduaational in;titution, medrcal educationel institutions and universities have been
charBing exorbitant fee, etc. lt is, therefore, proposed to bring a legislatron to regulat€ the fce
charged by technrcal edu:atronal institutions, medical educational institt,tions and unrvcrsitics This
_rst
Bill will provides for settitl8 up of a counail to be known as the Natlonal Council for Educational
and Prices for tendcring advice to the Federal Government on matlers telatinS to {ixation o[ fcc to b'
charged by various inslitLtrons for a Particular course ofstudy, prohlbrtion on acccptin8 lee in cxccss
oI the amolrnt presEribed by the Federal Government, and rmposition of monetarY Penalty uplo
rupees ten lac on inst tutions charging fee more than the limit pres(ribed by the Federal
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